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Published by F . G. T rott, Boston, Mass. 
WILLIAM J. DOYLE, PRINTER
FIRST EVENT
2:18 CLASS PURSE $1,000
TROTTING— THREE HEATS
l CREADO, ch gChestnut Peter— Tappleta by Guy Axworthy 
James P. Berry, Hartford, Conn.





Guy A xw orthyr-Jane Volo by Peter Volo 
John F. Dinah, Edgewater, N. J. 




Peter Mac— Hollyrood Daphine by Hollyrood Bob 




HOLLYROOD BROWN, b h
Grea£ Britton— Miss Axworthy B. by Axworthy 
Blue Ridge Stables, Kansas City, Mo. 
GREEN-GOLD W . BRITENFIELD
2 2 2
5 MRS. O’CONNELL, br mThe Laurel Hall— The Main Emma by Mainleaf A. S. Pratt, Great Barrington, Mass. 
BLUE-W HITE A. PRATT
Dis
6 PRINCE NADENA, b hGuy Axworthy— Princess Nadena by Justice Brook F. J. Corwin, Riverhead, N. Y. 
GREEN-GOLD C. BECKER
5 5 4




.13        .14            .13 3/4
SECOND EVENT
2:12 CLASS  PURSE  $10,000
PACING— THREE HEATS
1 WILMA, ch mW illiam— Lin Direct by W alter Direct C. W . Miller, Newark, N. J.




W ALTER STONE, b g
Walter Cochato - Lottie by Jay Stone.
A. G. Lord, Nyack, N. Y.
GREEN-RED W . HODSON
1
2 nd.06
3 THE BLOOMER GIRL, b mOnworthy— Barona Prince by Sidney Prince 




4 JUNE FRISCO, b mSan Francisco— Juno by John Dewey 
L. K. Bullen, Detroit, Mich. 
GREEN-W HITE D. H A RV E Y
5
R.O.
5 FANNY C, blk mW alter Cochato— Minnie Dillon by Aristos Dillon 
E. J. Bausher, Hamburg, Pa.
BROW N                                                      L. BRUSIE
3 7
6 MORDKIN, b gBelwin— Petrella by Peter the Great
Thomas Ashworth, Charlton City, Mass. 
BLACK-RED  H. BRUSIE
7 TOLL GATE, b gPeter G.— Ann Togo by Togo
J. M. Roddy, Kingston, Ont., Canada 
GREEN-W HITE V . FLEMING
1 1
8 HUNTER HEDGEWOOD, ch g
Hedgewood Boy— Sarah Hangman by the Hangman 





The Senator- - Ethel Volo by Benvolo
F. D. Whitcomb, Springfield, Mass. 






PETER DIRECT, br g
Empire Direct- - Jenny Wilkes by Anderson Wilkes 
D. Eugene Frey, York, Pa. 
PU RPLE-W H ITE E. M cGRATH
5 R.O.
11
MARGARET GRATTAN, b m
Grattan Royal- - Phoebe Onward by Mark Onward 
Mahoney Bros., Hyde Park, Mass. 
GREEN-GOLD W . FLEMMING
4 5





M i s s  D i r e c t            M o s h e r 6 R.O
THIRD EVENT
FOALS OF 1929 PURSE $2,000
TROTTING— TWO IN THREE
—  F a ir f ie ld  —
1 ESTELLE D., ch fPeter Scott— Mary B by Nelson Dillon
James P. Berry, H artford, Conn.
BLACK W . CROZIER
2 3 +
2 MAID McELWYN, ch fMr. McElwyn— Am y Mainleaf by Mainleaf 
H. Stacy Smith, Newark, N. J. 
GREEN-RED W . HODSON
1 1
4 FAIRFIELD, ch cChestnut Peter— Charlotte Dillon by Dillon A x ­worthy
Blue Ridge Stable, Kansas City, Mo. 
GREEN-GOLD W. BRITENFIELD
3 2 +
5 Gypsy, b fChestnut Peter— Edna Yolo by Peter V olo 
Rainbow Club, Hartford, Conn. 
ORANGE-BLUE C. M AYBERY
6 MYRA, b fPeter Volo— Atlantika by Atlantic Express 
J. J. Roberts, W orcester, Mass. 
BLACK-RED H. BRUSIE
4 4
. 1 2     . 5
+  D iv id e  2 n d  a n d  3 rd  m .
